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CEHS STILL SEARCHING

An convinced That Man Was

Killed Eastsidc waiti-

ng Room.

THINKS THAT BODY

Established

IS IN THE WATER.

Hen Have Been Put to Work

ing To-D- ay Dragging

the Bay.

Volhlng now 1ms developed In tlio

taw ol tho missing Roy 1'orklns.
Frank Gannon Is hold nnd is sus-pttt- eJ

by tlio olllcors ns hnvlng
Wlod him. Tlie ollloortf nro wonting

(he Ihcory that tho blood Btnina

la the Eastsldo ferry waiting room

id! on tho Eostsldp wharf nro
the ninn wns killed there.

Tteitalni of course woro not ns fresh
ltd bright when found yostordny ns

Mvould imyo hoon tho morning
bo Snn V.B "7 iX

in to the look up ofthere, but
tie reason tho stains woro not 80011

oa tho landing boforo wns duo
to the fact tlint thero aro nlwoys oil
iUIm thcro and tho blood spots were
tot noticed.

Sheriff Gngo says that ho did not
look Into tho ferry station becnuso
he did not kow there wns such n
place there.
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Ho It wns for
rirt of tho oil houso. Ho nftor stop In

tlio ferry waiting is on Ins hi. rani.
ttidom used lii tho summer time, nun
coniequcntly the blood stains In' tho

woro not seen until
title the murder Is supposed to hnvo
been Wednesday night or

races Mood Ktalns.
This tho prison

er tai taken by tho Sheriff across
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tho

Francisco
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thought
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Monday,
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Thursday morning.

morning, Garrison

bay tho waiting room. College tho which tho old

tho thought tho 'wns subscribed by Governor .concluded tho regular
nnmmltlml. linnlti 1?nillllllll iiUlntouimnii

TkeSherlff thnt Garrison not In
any different from tho

wen

UVhm

Tim RhirlrT unva
Cirrlion pretty well wlltod but

he did not confess anything
ken confronted by tho supposod

Ke of the alleged crime.
The officers not allow nnyono
tee Garrison. Ho Is still In

NT Jail. Tho Shorlff nnd marshal
Uve been good deal' of
thne talking In tho hopes of
Mtlng sonieMilng out of tho man, but
taev itato that has not, anyt-
hing, According to tho olllcors
titemnets they hnvo not beon

,k' to get any tho

Must Find Uody.
No formal chnrgo of murder has

ten made against tho man, as
cannot; bo dono until the

'let that crime hns been committed
established, nnd that cannot bo

unless tho body somo part
unearthed. mnn Is

Wng suspect, but If neces-Mr- 7

likely that somo formal
arge can bo mndo ngalnst him In

crder '0 him. Tho ofllcors sny
Garrison stole which
oss the bay ho could bo

"sea larceny in order to hold
should Garrison mnko

be released habeas cqrpus
Proceedings.

IhiiggliiK Ray,
ofil ers had men

bay morning In tho hopes of
Mlns the body of Roy who
"PPosed to have been murdored.

""re men uo to work. Tho
ersare eolng on tho theory thnt

," man was killed in tho
,KaIUne 00m Sheriff Gngo

thero is evidence enough
rMo satisfy anyone crime
7en committed. Marshal Carter

that the
burred In tho waiting room.

Collected Rlood.
kft!f qaEa sa-- co1- -

suniclent amount of tho blood

lire tho wnUlnS room to

Atto
analuei1" Deputy District

tiebT5 L"3e(lv,8t wanted of
t0. so tho Shorlff says ho

enougU ta,0 to th0

tennru !t thC Trn"
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FOR MISSING RDY PERIS

WILL BOND

FOR MILLIONS

of California and San

Francisco Prepare For

Big Exposition.

iriv Associated Press.)
Oil., Sept. 0. In

response to call of Governor Gil-lot- to

of California, tho Loglslntttro
mot In Hpeclnl session to-dn- y to votol

im enactment permitting use;
of bonds for C, 000,000 Stntoi
of California nnd to permit tho city
nnd county of Sim to'
umoiid Its charter so that special
election may bo called to bond tho

for an additional $5,000,000 for
pnrposo of llnnnclng an Interim- -

of tho Canal.
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DENIES INJUNCTION.:

Federation go bench

(Uy Associated hoar tho
OAK. ....

McPhorson, In tho United Stntos

trlct donled tho roquost

W. Post of nnttlo Creok, Mich., for
Injunction to restrain tho Amorl- -

can Fodoratlon of Labor olllcors

tho Rucks Stow Com- -

of St. Louis for n ,

shop ngroomont.

Tho Court snld n sufflclont notlcoj
hnd not beon glvon tho defendants,
Tho nttornoy for Post tho stoo

,u .. fl.ni-- wim'company woro in conn, " !T,n
not nn argument In ,

I

Amorlcnn Fodoratlon of Labor

Its mndo dofondnnts

tho suit, not represented by

counsel,

C. C. Going Sunday. Monday

Koontz told Cnpt.

tho latter Immediately called Marshal
who has.toned to mnko nn In-

vestigation of It.
Heard Shots. ,

Fred Bennett heard shots fired

'Pimruiinv morning uuoui

Shupo also tho shots
Thursday morniiig. "Do,.,r. iw.ni- - nn044 til W wi - ....

qulto certain about and minus

that tho shots enmo tho

side of tho bay.
Examines

MintFns mado nn examination

of tho blood for the ofllcors. Ho states

that tho blood that
n,i n.nf tim blood of

blood, but

,i.na tim Tho fnct mni

tho blood wns drlod mado more
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On a From

Cal., He Is Taken in

.

W. D. Perry, camo hero from
Coalinga, Cal., n few weeks ago, was
placed under rrcst to-dn- y by Sheriff
Gage, tho arrest being mndo on
telegram from city marshal at

stating that there was a
chargo of against Mr.
Perry.

Mr. Perry said to friends that ho
could not nccount for trouble ex-

cepting Hint wns an attempt to
rovongo account of political dif-
ferences.

Since ho lias boon In county ho
hns been plans for tho
pttrchnso of n num-ba- r

of tho weekly newspapers In
Coos county.

Mr. Porry stated that he hns fg-ur- os

on tho Coqulllo Vnlloy Sentinel,
tho Coqulllo Herald, tho Myrtle Point
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MASTER

Once Pastor, Traveler,

Teacher, Author, Js Now

Here Each Night.

(Dy Rev. G. LeRoy Hall.)

TABEHNACLE CALENDAR.

"Rolling Awny tho Stouo."
WEDNESDAY.
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day afternoon at 3 o'clock,

Boys' girls' meeting Frl- -

day.

That Marshlleld now has n master

of Hl3 messago who nightly de-

livering strong, manly sermons which

nnncal tho consciences of thought- -

fni nconlo. evidenced by thotsi!?rrrml .T. 0, a.no sl, a. auCted by Minora Hall Lson .f
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Mr-Lvo- n was born on a farm,
graduated from the high school at

tho early ago of tliirteen. no
nnni-ortr- while In college during

tho preaching of S. M. Sayford. who

n a Y M C. A. woruor, conuuuiuu
.1

nmotiiics for college students, anu;
who himself was a convort under
Dwlght L. Moody.
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MAKES SPEECH I

TO VETERANS

Fairbanks

Addresses the Veterans

of the Mexican War.
(By Associated Prcsi.)

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. C.

Former Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks to
day, In speaking to tho survivors of
the Moxfcn War, declared "Thero Is
too much hysteria abroad In this
country," and declared tho watch
word should bo "Down with tho dem.
tiKOKtic and ui with tho patriot." and
referred to tho "many counsellors and
tho many falso prophets" nnd snld
"our country nnd our Institutions
have cost too much In tho precious
blood of her Immortnl sons to bo
given over either tto line, otnoln
given ovor either to time, sorvlco or
chance or anarchy."

HAS 111(3 FLOTILLA.

(lv Aoctntcd Presn.l
PARIS, Sept. 0. Tho Ministry of

Wnr hns ordorod tho purchase of ton
mllltnry moiioplnnos and twenty bi
planes within tho next three months.
This glvos Frnnco an norlnl llatllln
of sixty by tho end of tho year.

CRIPPENCASE

IS 1 TRIAL

Prosecution Charges That a

Large Amount of Poison

Was Found in Body.

(ny Associated Press.)
LONDON, Sept. C At tho open-in- g

of tho trial not Dr. Crlppon,

chargod with murdering his wife,

nn nmiinciit ion ovor
UVItU Mltliuiu - - -

tho largo wor1,f ,0" every
nttontlon hns

poison found In tho woman's
was ovldonco sho was subjected

to an operation at tho hands of

partially skilled porson. Ethol Lo-nov- o,

tho woman arrested" with Crip-pe- n,

now stands chargod with being
an accessory after tho fact.

VISITS THE

T Wl CITIES

Roosevelt Is Entertained

By Peoale of Minneapolis

St. Paul.
.Associated Press.)

ST. PAUL, Minn., Sept. C This Is

Roosevelt day tho twin cities. The
Colonol arrived In Minneapolis at 7

o'clock this morning. Aftor breakfast
ho was escorted to St. Paul, whoro ho
was scheduled to mako an address
this morning and another this after-noo- n.

Tho Colonel was greoted by

crowds of cheering men, women and
chlldron. nnd the buildings along tho
route wojo decornted for tho occasion.

After reception horo nnd a short
rest, proceeded to tho St. Paul
auditorium and delivered an nddress
at tho conservation congress. The im- -

monso hall was packed to suffocation
when President Baker called tho
meeting to order.

Roosevelt's" speech at the conserva-

tion congress wns received with the
wildest applause. It was soverar mln- -

utos after he aroso to speak ,boforo
ho could make himself heard, so.

did tho throng cheer him.

The Colonel his Ideas ns to
conservntlon. saying tho reckless and
uncontrolled waste of Jhe must
bo stopped. Ho declared himself In

favor of rigorous stops to preoorvo

tho country's natural resources for
the benefit of tho people and to check
the, power of monopoly of corpora-

tions. that I hnvo to sny on

tho subject of conservation will bo

but a repetition of whYt was so ad-

mirably said, from thU latform yes- -

Consolidation of Times, Const Mull
niul Advertiser.

TAFT COMMUTES

ED.

TAFT IKES
'

TALK

Gives His Views on Conserva-

tion in a Well Prepared

Speech.
(Uy Associated Press.)

ST. PAUL, Minn., Sept. C With
every prospect of n wnrm light for
control botween tho "Stnto rlghtB"
dologatos nnd those favoring tho nl

control, tho second national
conservation congross oponed hero
yostordny. Tho crowd bognn arriving
early at the auditorium to got n

gllmpso of Prosldont Tnft, who wns
on the programme for an

'Tnft gave ropontod credit In his
speech to Roof 0volt for tho work of
conservation, but nppnrontly took n

lllng nt tho "Now Nationalism," when
ho said, "In theso days thero Is a
disposition to look too much to tho
fcdernl government for everything. I

am liberal In tho construction of n

now constitution with reforonco to tho
fodornl power, but I nm llrmly con-

vinced thnt tho only snfe for
us to pursuo Is to fnst to the
limitations of tho constitution and to
rognrd ns sacred tho powers of stnto."

Tnft In his nddress made plnln his
disposition of tho wholo subject of
congress. Tho speech wns exhaustive
nnd wns propnrod with grentor care
than nny public uttoranco Tft has
mado since Ills Inauguration. Tho
Presldont an exact knowledge
of tho subject nnd tho depth of his
knowlcdgo surprised his hearers. Tho
central note of his address wna an ap-

peal for practical commonsenso In

conservation. "Tho tlmo hns como,"
ho declared, "for a halt of tho general

KMmnm Mm mi. rhapsodies conservation, malting
" known good In

nounced that quantities of
tho Tho public

body

that
a

Col.

and
(By

In

a
ho

per-

sistently
outlined

past

"Much

Coos

address.

hold

showod

boon aroused nnd tho movemont does
not direct tho public to tho specific
courso thnt tho pooplo should tnke, or
hnvo their legislators take, to pro-mo- to

tho causo of consorvntlnu, "Heal
consorvntlon Involves tho wise, non-wnstof- ul

use In tho present genorn- -

tlon, with overy posslblo moans, of
proservtlon for tho futuro gonorn-tlon- s.

Tho problom Is how to savo
and how to utlllzo and how to koop
up conservation nnd still dovolopo."
Prosldent Tnft announced thnt ho
would submit to Congress tho solu
tion of the problom of adjusting tho
control of wntor Bites ns botween tho
States and tho fedornl government.
Tho Presldont got a most demonstra-
tive welcome. Glfford PIncliot, who
hns beon In St. Paul, wns not prosont.
Ho wont Into RopreBentntlvoTnwnoy'B
district to-da- y to deliver n speech In

favor of Tawno's opponont.

KILL MANY' VARMINTS.

Forest Fires Dilvo Panthers Rack In
Near Settlements.

COQUILLE. Oro.. Sopt. 3. C. N.
WIgnnt of tho Upper North Fork was

0 Coqulllo visitor this week and while
lit town reported tho killing at his
plnco of a sovon-fo- ot panthor tho
othor day. Tho varmint was in his
barnyard chasing fowls during tho
day tlmo and Mr. WIgnnt promptly
secured his 30-3- 0 and massacred tho
marauder. This Is tho third panthor
killed In his section In three weeks,
one being killed the Sunday bpforo

by Herbert Johnson and ono two

weeks beforo by Fred Johnson. It
thought tho forost fires havo driven
tho animals down from tho moun
tains,

tordav." snld Roosevolt. His com

pllmont to President Taft was re-

ceived with cheers. Speaking of tho
control of water ways by railroads,
Col. Roosevelt warned tho peoplo not
to sit and let railroads got control,

to say later that those nt tho
head of the railroads woro very bad
men.

ELKSt ATTENTION!
Don't forgot wo meet Wednesday,

Sopt,
you.

GET IT WHILE IT IS NEW BT
HEADING THE COOS MAY TIMJ3S.
ALL THE NEWS ALu THE TIMH
TERSELY TOLD : :: :: tJ :t
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SENTENCE OF

BARNARD

CAREFUL

OF n
Action Was Taken On Recom-

mendation of Prominent

Men of State.

CLAIMS HE WAS

ONLY A TOOL.

He Was Charged With Perjury

in the Oregon Land

Fraud Cases.
(Dy Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 0. On rec-

ommendations of tho Department of
Justice, Senators Chnmbcrlnln and
Uourne, Acting Govornor Uowormnu
and others of Oregon, President Taft
haB commutod to expire October1 14th
tho sontonco Imponed on George D.
Uarnard, an employe of tho Liu tto
Creek nnd Llvo Stock Compnny, con-

victed of porjury In tho Oregon laud
fraud cases It wns claimed
Ilhrunrd actod ns n tool of II. II.
Hondrleks, 0110 of his employers,
who wiih then United Stntos Commls.
Hlonor nnd wns sentenced to thlrtoen
months' Imprisonment nt tho samo
tlmo.

AST LEAGUE

BALL SCORE

Portland Holding the Lead of

the League With Oakland

Close Second. a

HOW THEV STAND.

Won. Lost
Portland 80

Oakland 87

Sau Francisco,. 83

Vernon 77

Los Angeles. . .78
Sncramouto ...55

CI
70
73
78

,81
07

P.O.
.C07
.CG4

.C32

.197

.490
,302

Oily Associated Pross.)
PORTLAND, Oro., Sopt. C Port-

land Is still In tho lend and Oakland
Is making a great raco for second
placo. Two games woro played by tho
clubs on Monday, It bolng a holiday.
Tho scores of Sunday and Monday
woro ns follows:

AT OAKLAND R.
MORNINO GAME.

Onklnnd c

Sacramento 0

AFTERNOON GAME.
Oakland 4

Sacramonto 0

AT PORTLAND R.
Portland G

Los Angeles 4

AT VERNON R.
MORNING GAME.

Vernon 3

San Francisco 4

AFTERNOON GAME.
Vernon 4

San Francisco 0

Sunday's tinmen.
AT PORTLAND R.

MORNING GAME.
Portland 3

Los Angoles 0

AFTERNOON GAME.
Portland ,

4

T.na A 11 no' PS 1

AT OAKLAND R.
MORNING GAME.

Oakland , 1

Sacramento 0

AFTERNOON GAME.
Oakland 2

Sacramento 2

Sacramonto 1

AT VERNON R.
MORNING GAME.

Vornon 2

San Francisco . , 0

AFTERNOON GAME.

Vernon 2

San Francisco 8

MILLINERY OPENING.
Thursday and Friday, Septombor

7th, Something concerning 8th nnd 9th, flno Uno tan iiiiuti- -

Como. ory. Mrs. Estnor juomuuson, puc- -

GEO, GOODRVM, Seo'y. cc30r3 tp Mrs, John II. Somers.
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